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AmHEItST, N. S.-At a r!cent meeting
0( the ratepayerb, at was dec.îded 10
authorize aile counaciito1 niake a grant of
money towards the construc taon of a rail-
r allai fiom Amherst to Noitb Pocîli, on
14îorthumberland Straits. The lcogth of
î1iè road wiil be about 2c: nailes.

PRESCOTT, ONT.-The consulting en-
Rinieer. Mr. John Gait, ot Toronto, as
preparîng plans and ulesigning a system
ô( watcrworks, sewvcrage and electric
ligliâting (or thîs town. Comniissioners
wmll1 be, appoînted .u the fortbconîîng
J'.tnuary elections, and work will proceed
durîîîg the year t899.

VICTORIA, B. C.-On bebaif a! a Vic-
toria syndtcate, Willtam Jenseni and Lawv-
rênce Gondacre ,ive notice of application
(ôr the icorporation of tbe Hardy Bay
Tramnway Ca., ta build a tramway (rom
Hardy Biay to Cold B3ay, Quatsino Sound,
a distance of 8 miles. It as probible îlîat
èléctrîcity will be used as the motive
piower.

BARRIE, ONT. - The Stanley Piano
Company, of Toronta, are negotiating for
the remroval of their f-ictary to, ihis town.
-Tenders far House of Industry supplies,
including i5ca chairs and ,o6 blinds, are
invited by joseph Wbitesides, cbairman
Property Committee, up ta, Novemnber
5tb. Spcîfications at office af Smith&
Bird, architects, ibis town.

PEMNBROKE, ONT.-Roderick J. Parke,
E.E., a! Toronto, is preparing an esît-
iiate of the cost of installing a nmunicipal
éléctric: ligbî plant for the town. The
paragraph in foirmer issue that tbe coun-
cil had reconsidered theur decision to
engage an expert wab an error.-Ten
mîtes af the Pembroke Southern Railway
have been conspleted, leaving 12 miles
yet to, be construced.-The Pembroke
Mîlling Ca. bave decided tupon the erec-
nion of an elevator, 6o x 30 feer, and two
storeys higb.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Extensive improve-
ments, including a system of lighting and
stenm beating, wîli be nmade to Carsley &
Ço.'s establislinient.-Mr. G. W. Gouin-
lock, arcbitect, Toronto, is in the city in
connection wî,th the erection of a sub-
stantial business block on one of thîe
prraînent Maîin street corners.-Tenders
are wanted for building a scîtool bouse,
24 x 40 feet, in St. Eustache. Particulars
from MN. Racnion, 64 Nena street,this city.

OsHAw.A, ONT.-A systemn of water
sîîpply and sewerage bas been designed
by INIr. John Galt, consulîing engineer, of
Toronto, to cost about $i2o,oco. The
water is to be gravitated to the town (rom
a flowing Spring in tbe ridges:about 13
miles due nord,. Twenty miles of water
mains and aver îooa fire bydrants ivili
bè required, which wili place convenien-
ces ai the door o! nearly every inbabitant.
The by-lawv bas yet ta be voted upon.

VAN,,couvER, B. C.-It is learned tbat
a four-story building as to be erected on
Hastings Street, tr bî± completed thîs
year. - The Pravincial goverrnîent îs
callîng for tenders for the construction af
a steel arcb bridge i tbe Gorge, Victoria
Arm. Tenders close November 3t.-
A by-law to provide funds focr tbe con-
struction of a wharf rccetved the sanction
of the ratepayers last week. - In ait
probability tbe Royal City Planing Mails
Comopany will rebuild tbe Hastings saw

mîli wtbout delay.-Tbe Metbodist con-
gregaîlun at Central Park wîll build a
nev cburcb, for wbicb a site bas been
sécured.

NEW WVEST.MINSTER, B. C.-F. M.
R titenbury and J. G . Taarks, joint archi-
técts-, have prepared plans for a new
building for the Bank of British Columbia,
tà be two storeys and basement, pressed
brick front, ceiling of panelled cedar,
heated by steam and lîgbîed by clec-
încity. Pressed brick (rom the BrI tisb
Calumbia Terra Calta Works ar Victoria
will bc used, - It is understood that

Tbomas Dunn will build on bis property
an thîe soutb ivest side of Columbia siteet,
and iliat Hardy Freenian ivili crect a
brick buiilding ait once. Thîe proprietors
o! the New Westnminster Sun wilt also
erect a building, Sud a rumber of private
resîdencèsw~ill be commenced mmcnidiately.
-Thte new operi bouse will be erecîed on
Ille lot immediately west of the Bapt;st
cliurch, and will be a two and (,. hlI
storey (rame building, 5o x ia ect.

QUILIEC, QJE-Active preparations
are go .ng on for the pertecting of the
scbeme 10 make Pas-pebiac, on the Baie
des Chaleurs, an ocean Steamnship port.-
Thîe offiriaI announicenient bias been made
bythe Quebec, Montmorency & Charte-
voiailîvay Company that it is proposed
to electrîfy the road running ta Cap Tour-
mente, and to constuict -,an independent
brancb to Montmorency Falls. The esti.
mated cost of improvements is given as
$330,00-0, and wben comrpleted tbe system
will comprise over 60 miles of electric
railway. The president o! the comrpany
is H. J. Beemer.-Tbe Seminary of Que.
bec bave decided to finish thear chapel.
Messrs. Ileacby & Dussault, arcbmtects, are
at work on the plans for the interior
decoratîon.-Tenders are asked (or the
construction ofl five suburban villas ta be
erected on Mýap!e ave., froni plans pre.
pared by Pcacby & Dussault, architects.
Tenders are also asked by the Seminary
o! Chicouîtimi for the finishing of a cîxapel;
dimensions, 100 x 52 fi., uvitb side chapels.
The chapel iîll be tbree stories.

HAiiLTON, ONT.-Tbe promoicters of
the Hamilton, Chedoke & Ancaster elec-
tric railway bave made a new proposition
to the City Cotinri!, îvhich has been
accepted. It is Iîoped that it wMl nov be
ppsbl ta finance tbe project.-The cîty
engineer bas recommended that improve-
menîs be madie Ica tbe waterworks system.
He estimates the cost af proposed exten-
sions as beiween $i6o,ooo and $igoooo.
The cost o! operating ai preseait is $1 3,320
per year, wvhite wvitb the new main it
would be Si i,255.-The Finance Cam-
mîttee bas renewed its recommendation ta
ptuarchase property at the coiner o! King
William and Mary s!reets, for the purpose
o! erectîng tbereon a building for the
Police Departînent.- Building permits
have been granted as below : James Hos-
sack, brick additions to btouses, (Ceorge
street, for Jobn Moodie, cost $iSoo; John
Henry, two-story brick dwelling, West
avenue, between King William and WVil-
son, cost $i,2c0 ; WV. A. Edwards, brick
addition tO 33 York street, cost $1,0o0o;
Thomas Upton, addition 10 I.-îm factory
on Ida streeî, cost 51,500; F. J. Rastrick&
Son, twenty bouses on Cheever street, for
J. J. Scott, cost S$ î,ooo.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The following permîts
for buildings wvere granted last week :A.
Richard & Go., brick veneered double
dwelling, Lewvis Street, cost $z,ooo ; S. J.
Davis, two brick venecred bouses, Cooper
Street, cost $2,ooo eacb, brick veneered
dwellîng, Gîlmour street, cost Sz,oooca;
F. McCullough, brick dwellîiig on Stewart
street, owned by trustees o! St. Aiban's
church, cost $3.500; A. Emnery, brick
veneered dwelling, Wilbrod street, cost
S8ooi.-LeMay & Noel, clotbing dealers,
corner Suîssex & Murray streets, intend
building an addition t0 titeir premîses.-
It as not expected that any steps will be
taken in the near (attire by the govern-
ment wîth respect 10 the prevention o!
of the Rideau Rloods.-Plans are being
prepared by the Depariment o! Public
Works for a ne'v bridge over tbe Canada
Atlantic Railway ait Maria street, t0 cost
530,oooc.-Tlie lime (or receiving applica-
tions for the position o! main drainage
enpineer expîred on the 27(h October, but
no appointment will be made tîntil No-
vember znd, wben the applications for
the poisition o! cîty engineer will alsoa be
cons;dered. - It is expecîed that the
Ottawa, Aroprigr gnd Parry Sound 1ýail.


